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20 NEW VEHICLES 
OVER 30 MPG 

INCLUDING SOME 
CROSSOVERS & SUV’S!

+
ALWAYS A WIDE 

SELECTION OF HIGH-MPG 
PRE-OWNED IN STOCK!

^0% APR for 60 monthly payments of $16.67 per $1000 fi nanced, no down payment required for rate WAC, on select in stock new vehicles. 1) All prices exclude tax, title & license, and are net all rebates to dealer. *All payments are closed 
end leases with $1999 due at signing, excludes tax & license, security deposit waived;  12K miles/year: Hyundai leases are all 48 months, Nissan leases are all 39 months, Buick leases are all 48 months, GMC lease is 36 months, Mitsubishi 
Lancer/Lancer Sportback are 24 months and Mitsubishi Outlander Sports is 36 months. Photos for illustration only, may not be actual vehicle. +EPA highway estimate. Offers as of 4-11-12, subject to changes in manufacturer incentives.
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Getting your 
teen driver
road ready

There’s good news for parents who have a teen 
who’s ready to begin driving. There are practical 
steps you can take to keep your teen safe when he 
or she hits the road. Here are fi ve tips:

1. Take the time to get to know your vehicle. 
Whether it’s brand new or a well-used family ve-
hicle, have your teen take the time to review the 
owner’s manual.

2. Show your teen driver how to check the oil, 
transmission and steering fl uids, and point out 
where the engine, battery, air fi lter and radiator 
are located, as well as the reservoirs to fi ll for the 
radiator and windshield washer. 

3. The exterior of the vehicle is important, too. 
Make sure the headlights and taillights are all 
in working order. Check that the wiper blades 
are properly cleaning your windshield. Invest in 
a tire pressure gauge, which, in addition to the 
traditional pencil style, is now available in digital 
models.

4. In the event of an emergency, make sure 
your teen driver knows where the registration and 
insurance cards are kept. An easy-to-access place 
is the glove box. Glove box organizers or registra-
tion wallets are great ways to keep those impor-
tant documents together.

5. While parents can’t control other drivers 
or situations that teen drivers might encounter 
on the road, they can at least provide the basic 
tools in a Roadside Emergency Kit. Memberships 
to auto clubs and a GPS on a cell phone can be 
helpful, but not always accessible depending on 
where the incident occurs.

Preassembled emergency kits are available 
for purchase, but even if you create your own kit, 
make sure you review with your teen how to use 
each item in it, such as roadside fl ares, a quart of 
oil, a small fi rst-aid kit, extra fuses, a fl ashlight, a 
multipurpose tool that includes pliers, wire cut-
ters, pocketknife, bottle opener, saw, screwdrivers 
and fi les, a tire infl ator, rags, a pen and paper, and 
a help sign or white cloth to signal for help.
Source: NAPS
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Cutting
the cost of

teen driving
With high unemployment, plus con-

cerns over rising gas prices and 
infl ation, parents are seeking ways 
to cut the costs associated with get-

ting teen drivers on the road.

A recent Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company survey 
shows that households with teen drivers shell out an aver-
age of nearly $3,100 each year to allow their teens to drive. 
While other factors are involved, the cost of having a teen 
driver is a major one.

On average, parents of teens pay or will pay nearly two-
thirds or more of all costs associated with their child driving, 
ranging from auto insurance to gasoline. Further, 40 percent 
of parents will pay for all the costs associated with their 
child driving, while 33 percent will share these costs with 
their teen. Only one in six parents say that their teen will 
pay for all the driving expenses.

To help offset the cost, here are a few tips to manage the 
cost of car insurance:

■ Good student discounts: Many carriers offer dis-
counts for young drivers who excel academically. These 
“good student” discounts refl ect that responsibility in the 
classroom often leads to responsibility behind the wheel.

■ Education pays off: Some insurers provide a discount 
to families who register their teen to participate in a driver 
certifi cation program.

■ Family plan: Check to see if your insurer offers a fam-
ily plan that provides discounts earned by the adults in a 
household to their teen driver(s). Discounts extended to 
teens as a part of the family plan include multicar, multipol-
icy and fi nancial responsibility. These reductions can help 
save up to 25 percent on auto insurance premiums.

■ Multiline discounts: Bundling policies — such as 
home, auto and life insurance products — with one com-
pany is a great way to save money on the overall cost of 
insurance.

■ Deductible options: Having a higher deductible on 
an auto policy, combined with some other programs, can 
keep out-of-pocket expenses stable. For example, those who 
can afford to pay $500 when a claim occurs may want to se-
lect this as their deductible amount in order to lower insur-
ance premiums.

■ Other discounts: Having your payments made elec-
tronically can, with some providers, save you up to $48 an-
nually.

Source: NAPS

Driver certification programs can cut insurance costs
as well as teach teens safe driving habits.


